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dkf `NW dnExY m` ,odMl z`Vp KM xg`e§©©¨¦¥©Ÿ¥¦§¨¤Ÿ¨¨

Mishnah Terumot, chapter 6

(1) One [i.e., one who is not a priest]

who eats terumah unwittingly must

repay its value plus a fifth [i.e., plus an

additional quarter, e.g., if he ate a

dinar's worth, he pays the principal

dinar and adds one quarter, of that

amount, a total of five quarters],

whether he eats it, drinks it, or anoints

himself with it, or whether the terumah

is pure or defiled, he must pay its fifth; and [he must pay] a fifth of that fifth [if

he unwittingly consumed of the fifth added to the principal]. The repayment must

not be in terumah, rather, in non-sacred produce [since it must come from his

own property, not that of the priest], which were properly tithed, which becomes

terumah, and whatever may be repaid in its place also becomes terumah [i.e., if

the person ate of the produce which he had replaced, for the eating of terumah,

the second replacement also becomes terumah]. If the priest wishes to waive

repayment, he may not do so [because this repayment was imposed by the Torah].

(2) If the daughter of an Israelite ate [from what was set aside for] terumah and

afterwards married a priest [before bringing the required compensation plus a

fifth; as the wife of a priest, she now may eat terumah]: if the terumah she had

`xephxan dicaer epax
`.ynege oxw mlyn bbey dnexz lke`daizkck(ak `xwie)sqie dbbya ycew lk`i ik [yi`e]

,ziriaxe xpic mlyn xpic deyy dnexz lk` m` oebk lk`y dn ziriax `ed ynegde ,eilr eziying

jk dxeza mixen`d miyneg lke ,dyng iyneg mr oxwd `vnp ,xpic zeiriax yng lkd oia mdy

:md.dzeyd cg`:oii.jqd cg`eaizkc dlik` llka dizyc .ony(ci mixac)oiiae o`vae xwaa

aizkc dizyk dkiqe ,my zlk`e dixza aizke xkyae(hw mildz):eizenvra onyke eaxwa mink `aze

.dyneg ynegelr yneg siqen ,ynegd inelyz lk`e xfge ,ynege oxw mlye dnexz lk` m`y

:yneg eze`.dnexz mlyn epi`leki epi`e ,eilr aeg md lk`y dn inelyze ,odkl dnexzdy

:xg` mewnn eaeg rextl.mipwezn oileg `l`xn` `pngxc ,zexyrne zenexz odn eyixtdy

(ak `xwie)mipwezn oilegn zeidl jixv inp ynege .ycew zeidl ie`xd xac ,ycewd z` odkl ozpe

aizkc(my):ezenk eynegy cnln ,eilr eziying sqie.dnexz oiyrp mde:mipwezn oileg oze`

.dnexz oinelyzdemb odizgz mlyne xfegy dn ,enlzypy oileg oze` bbeya lk`e xfg m`y

:dnexz oiyrp md.lgen epi`mlyl aiigc `id aezkd zxifbc oeikcepi`e ycew zeidl ie`xd xac

:milraa ielz xacd oi` ,minca envr xehtl lekia.l`xyi zadpzp `le dnexz dyixtdy

:bbey dzlk`e odkl.odkl z`yp jk xg`ezlke` odk zy`c dnexza lek`l die`x `id ixde
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.Dnvrl Wnge oxw znNWn ,dlk` odM DäŸ¥¨§¨§©¤¤¤¤§Ÿ¤§©§¨
znNWn ,dlk` odM Da dkGW dnExY m`e§¦§¨¤¨¨¨Ÿ¥¨§¨§©¤¤
,Exn`W ipRn ,Dnvrl Wnge ,milrAl oxw¤¤©§¨¦§Ÿ¤§©§¨¦§¥¤¨§
,milrAl oxw mNWn ,bbFW dnExY lkF`d̈¥§¨¥§©¥¤¤©§¨¦

:dvxIW in lkl WngebeilrFR z` lik`Od §Ÿ¤§¨¦¤¦§¤©©£¦¤£¨
,oxTd z` mNWn `Ed ,dnExY eigxF` z`e§¤§¨§¨§©¥¤©¤¤
.xi`n iAx ixaC ,Wngd z` oinNWn mde§¥§©§¦¤©Ÿ¤¦§¥©¦¥¦
,Wnge oxw oinNWn md ,mixnF` minkge©£¨¦§¦¥§©§¦¤¤¨Ÿ¤

:ozcErq inC mdl mNWn `EdecapFBd §§©¥¨¤§¥§¨¨©¥
inC ltk inElWY mNWn ,Dlk` `le dnExY§¨§Ÿ£¨¨§©¥©§¥¥¤§¥
,Wnge mipxw ipW mNWn ,Dlk` .dnExz§¨£¨¨§©¥§¥§¨¦¨Ÿ¤

dnExz inC oxwe ,oiNgd on Wnge oxwapB . ¤¤§Ÿ¤¦©ª¦§¤¤§¥§¨¨©
miWng ipW mNWn ,Dlk`e WCwd znExY§©¤§¥©£¨¨§©¥§¥¢¨¦

eaten had not yet been acquired by

another priest, she may repay to

herself the value plus a fifth [for she

now is like the wife of any other

priest]; but if a priest had already

acquired the terumah she had eaten,

she must repay the value to the owners

[the priest who had acquired it], while

the fifth [she pays] to herself; because

it has been said that a person who eats

terumah unwittingly must pay the

value to the owners and the fifth to

whomever [i.e., any priest] he desires.

(3) If a person gives his workmen or

his guests terumah to eat, he must repay the principal, while they must pay the

fifth [for having eaten terumah unwittingly]; the opinion of Rabbi Meir. But the

Sages say, They must pay both the principal and the fifth, while he must pay them

for the value of their meal [i.e., that he had provided them with].

(4) If a person steals terumah but did not eat it, he must return twice the value

of the terumah. If he had eaten it, he must pay twice the value, plus a fifth: once

the value and a fifth from non-sacred produce [which automatically becomes

terumah, as in all cases where one ate terumah], and the other value [as kefel —

twofold restitution for stolen goods] at the price of terumah. If a person steals

the terumah of consecrated property [donated by a priest, for Temple

maintenance] and ate it, he must repay two fifths [one fifth for eating terumah,

:dnexza.dnvrl ynege oxw znlyn`l oira eiykr dlk`y dnexz dze` dzid m` ixdy

:dly od oinelyzd inp dzr jkld di`eyipa zpdk ziyrp `idc odkl dpzil zaiig dzidznlyn

.milral oxw:dnvrl axrz ynegd la` exiag lfeb oickb.oxwd z` mlyn `eddnexz inc

:dilr olfb dyrp `ed ixdy lfeb oick.ynegd z` oinlyn odemlyn oi`y bbeya ozlik` oer

aizkc yneg mlyn epi` dnexzd z` wifnd la` ,envr jqe dzeye lke` `l` yneg(my)ik yi`e

:wifnl hxt ycew lk`i.ynege oxw oinlyn odmdl mlyn `ede ,dnexz eyrie mipwezn oileg

dnexz inc `l` mlyn lik`nd oi` xi`n 'xlc ediipia `ki`e olik`dl jixv didy oileg inc

:oileg inc mlyn opaxlec.dnexz inc:oilegk mixwi dinc oi`y.oilegd on ynege oxwode

:dbbya dnexz lke` lk oick dnexz oiyrp.dnexz inc oxwe:apbl ltk meyn.ycwd znexz

:ziad wcal dnexz odkd yicwdy.miyneg ipyon dpdp meyn cge dnexz lke` meyn cg

`xephxan dicaer epax
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:ltk inElWY WCwdA oi`W ,oxwedoi` ¨¤¤¤¥©¤§¥©¥¥¤¥
onE d`Rd onE dgkXd onE hwNd on oinNWn§©§¦¦©¤¤¦©¦§¨¦©¥¨¦
dlhPW oFW`x xUrOn `le ,xwtdd©¤§¥§Ÿ¦©£¥¦¤¦§¨
,ECtPW WCwde ipW xUrOn `le ,FznExz§¨§Ÿ¦©£¥¥¦§¤§¥¤¦§
iAx ixaC ,WCwd z` dcFR WCwd oi`W¤¥¤§¥¤¤¤§¥¦§¥©¦

:EN`A oixiYn ,minkge .xi`nexfril` iAx ¥¦©£¨¦©¦¦¨¥©¦¡¦¤¤
calaE ,Fpin Fpi`W lr oiOn oinNWn ,xnF`¥§©§¦¦¦©¤¥¦¦§©
`aiwr iAxe .rxd lr dtId on mNWIW¤§©¥¦©¨¤©¨¨§©¦£¦¨

n `N` oinNWn oi` ,xnF`.Fpin lr oiO ¥¥§©§¦¤¨¦¦©¦
,ziriaW axr lW oi`EXw lk` m` ,Kkitl§¦¨¦¨©¦¦¤¤¤§¦¦
mNWie ,ziriaW i`vFn lW oi`EXwl oiYni©§¦§¦¦¤¨¥§¦¦¦©¥
iAx mXn ,lwn xfril` iAxW mFwOn .mdn¥¤¦¨¤©¦¡¦¤¤¥¥¦¨©¦

and the other fifth for deriving benefit

from consecrated property], in

addition to the value, for regarding

consecrated property, [the law of kefel

—] twofold restitution does not apply.

(5) This repayment [to the priest, for

having eaten terumah unwittingly]

may not be made from leket, nor from

shikhechah, nor from peah, nor from

ownerless property; nor from ma'aser

rishon [even] from which terumah has

been taken, nor from ma'aser sheni or

consecrated produce which have been

redeemed, because one consecrated thing cannot redeem another consecrated

thing; the opinion of Rabbi Meir. But the Sages permit [payment] with these [i.e.,

redeemed second tithes and redeemed consecrated produce].

(6) Rabbi Eliezer says: Repayment may be made from one kind for another [e.g.,

dates for figs], provided that it is from a superior for an inferior kind. [But] Rabbi

Akiva says: Repayment may be made only from the same kind. Accordingly, if

a person ate cucumbers grown a year before the Sabbatical year, he must now

wait for those grown after the end of the Sabbatical year and repay with them

[for those left over of the sixth year are now hard and not fit to be eaten, and

those of the Sabbatical year are forbidden to be used for transactions]. The same

source which causes Rabbi Eliezer to be lenient causes Rabbi Akiva to be strict,

aizkc `kil ycwda ltk la` .ycwdd(ak zeny)mipy mlyi:ycwdl `le edrxldone hwld on

.d`td one dgkydzeidl ie`xd xac llka ied `l jkld zexyrne dnexz zwif mda oi`c meyn

d`te dgky hwl la` ,epwzpy mcew ycew zeidl oiie`x eid edpdc mipwezn oilegl inc `le .ycew

:ycew zeidl e`xp `l mlern.xwtdd one:ea dkfy xg`ldlhipy oey`x xyrnn `le

.eznexzinp `zyd ifg `l eznexz dlhipy mcewc oeik ,mipweznd oilegk ied `zydc ab lr s`e

:ifg `l.ycwd dcet ycwd oi`yenvr xehtl leki mc` oi`e ectpy mcew ycwdk miaeyg el`e

xg`l efg `l ez ,efg `l ectpy mcewc oeike `ed deab oenn ipy xyrn xi`n 'x xaqe deab oenna

:ectpy.el`a oixizn minkge:minkgk dklde ectpy ycwde ipy xyrnaedtid on mlyiy

.rxd lr`fefac oeikc minc itl `le mixnz mlyi zexbexb lk`y dcn itle zexbexb lk`y oebk

minc itl elit`c xn`c o`nl `ki`e .rxd lr dtid on mlyiy dpin `wtp i`n mlyn `fefae lk`

:`piaf dilr utcw icin mlyn `piaf dilr utw `lc icin lk` i`c xninl opivn.jkitlleki oi`y

`xephxan dicaer epax
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,xn`PW ,xingn `aiwr(ak `xwie)odMl ozpe £¦¨©§¦¤¤¡©§¨©©Ÿ¥
ixaC ,Wcw zFidl iE`x `EdW lM ,WcTd z ¤̀©Ÿ¤¨¤¨¦§Ÿ¤¦§¥
odMl ozpe ,xnF` `aiwr iAxe .xfril` iAx©¦¡¦¤¤§©¦£¦¨¥§¨©©Ÿ¥

:lk`W Wcw .WcTd z ¤̀©Ÿ¤Ÿ¤¤¨©

for it is written: “And he shall give to

the priest the holy thing,” (Leviticus

22:14) [implying] whatever is fit to

become holy [may be used as a

replacement, provided it is superior];

the opinion of Rabbi Eliezer. However, Rabbi Akiva says: “And he shall give to

the priest the holy thing,” [meaning] the same kind of holy thing that he had

eaten.

:xg` oinn mlylm`.mi`eyw lk`:dnexz ly.ziriay axr lydpy dze` ly mi`eyw oi`e

:ziriay i`venl oizndl jixv mlyl leki epi` xg` oine dlik`l efg `le eywzp xaky cer miievn

.mlyie:dxegql incc eaeg rextl xeq` ziriay lync ziriay i`ven ly mi`eywn

`xephxan dicaer epax
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